Objective: The aims of this study were to test for a diurnal pattern in hot flashes in a multiethnic population living in a hot, humid environment and to examine the rates of concordance between objective and subjective measures of hot flashes using ambulatory and laboratory measures.
H ot flashes at midlife are the result of a heat dissipation response 1,2 apparently triggered by a core, hypothalamic mechanism within the context of declining estrogen levels. 3 Hot flashes are experienced as sudden, generally unpleasant, sensations of heat by up to 75% of women before or during menopause. 4 In a laboratory setting, sternal skin conductance provides the best measure of hot flash occurrence. 5 The sweating associated with hot flashes is measured by two electrodes set 4 inches apart on the surface of the skin near the sternum. Skin conductance levels (SCLs) increase with sweating, and hot flashes are indicated by sharp increases in skin conductance (at least 2 Kmho) over a short period of time (30 s). Ambulatory hot flash monitors can also measure sweating by sternal skin conductance during the course of everyday activity. 6<9 Twenty-four-hour diaries 10 and a 24-hour laboratory study 11 showed fewer hot flashes during the hours of sleep, suggesting a correlation with internal temperature. A diary study of hot flashes recorded in 2-hour intervals demonstrated two peaks in the frequency of hot flashes. 12 Some women experienced a peak in the morning (0400-0959), others in the evening (1600-2159). Freedman et al 13 applied ambulatory monitors to 10 symptomatic women to test the hypothesis that hot flashes would be most frequent when core body temperature peaked. Seven of the 10 women demonstrated a diurnal rhythm in hot flash incidence. Pooled data showed a significant diurnal rhythm in hot flash incidence with a peak at about 1830. The peak in hot flashes lagged behind the peak in the diurnal phase of core temperature by approximately 3 hours.
Two subsequent studies with ambulatory hot flash monitoring found an earlier peak in hot flash frequency. In 42 perimenopausal or postmenopausal women with daily hot flashes, Thurston et al 9 showed that, compared with evening flashes (1800-2200), hot flashes were more likely in late morning/early afternoon (1000-1359; odds ratio, 1.39) and late afternoon/early evening (1400-1559; odds ratio, 1.50).
In 21 postmenopausal survivors of breast cancer, a diurnal rhythm in hot flashes was found, with a peak in hot flash frequency at 1610 T 2 hours, although results for individual participants indicated 8 hours of variability in the timing of the peak. 14 A follow-up study suggested that variability may be due to a disrupted diurnal pattern of core body temperature in breast cancer survivors. 15 Ambulatory monitoring allows for the tracking of daily patterns in hot flash occurrence; however, ambulatory hot flash measures demonstrate lower levels of concordance between objective and subjective hot flashes compared with laboratorybased hot flash monitors. 6,8,15<18 In a study of 55 breast cancer survivors, Carpenter et al 15 reported that diaries and event markers underestimated hot flash frequency by 50% or more. In Sylhet, Bangladesh, objective measures of hot flashes were matched by subjective experience only 20% of the time. 8 The study presented here examines diurnal rhythm and compares concordance rates between objective and subjective hot flashes using both laboratory and ambulatory hot flash measures. Participants, aged 45 to 55 years, drawn from a multiethnic population in Hilo, HI, were primarily of European, Japanese, and mixed descent. Among women of mixed descent, 45% listed Hawaiian in their ethnic background.
Hilo, HI, has a tropical rain forest climate characterized by warm, moist conditions. Mean maximum temperatures have little variation, from a high of 79.3-F in March to a high of 83.7-F in September (www.worldclimate.com). Hilo receives an average of 128 inches of rain per year and has an annual relative humidity of 86% in the morning and 68% in the afternoon (Hawaii State Climate Office). Acclimatization to these conditions could affect sweating patterns; for instance, sweat onset occurs more rapidly 19 and appears first on limbs as opposed to on the trunk 20 in heat-acclimatized people. Also, hydromeiosis, or sweat gland fatigue, can occur after profuse sweating in a humid environment. 21 These changes may influence the measurement of hot flashes by skin conductance. Also, ethnic variation in sweating patterns may influence the effectiveness of measuring hot flashes on the sternum alone. 1 To account for the possibility that sweating patterns may vary across populations, hot flashes were measured in this multiethnic sample at both sternal and nuchal sites. Ambulatory hot flash monitors were worn for approximately 24 hours. In addition, laboratory measurements were carried out for 3 hours in the afternoon. The choice of timing was based on previous studies of diurnal rhythm in hot flashes. 13, 14 The first aim of this study was to determine the peak frequency of ambulatory hot flashes during the day, in part, to confirm that the afternoon was the best time to measure hot flashes in a laboratory setting in a hot, humid environment. We examined the diurnal patterns of objective sternal, objective nuchal, and subjective hot flashes. The second aim was to compare the rates of concordance between sternal and subjective measures and between nuchal and subjective measures in ambulatory and laboratory settings. Finally, we examined potential ethnic variation in diurnal patterns and rate of concordance.
METHODS

Participant recruitment
The Hilo Women's Health Study examined hot flashes, blood pressure, and measures of stress in a multiethnic population on the Big Island of Hawaii. Criteria for study eligibility included age 45 to 55 years; no use of blood pressure medications or exogenous hormones (hormone therapy or birth control); and no history of hysterectomy, oophorectomy, or diabetes. Selection was not made on the basis of hot flash symptoms.
The study had two phases: a postal questionnaire 22 and the ambulatory and laboratory measurement of hot flashes. 23 The cross-sectional postal survey was carried out in Hilo in 2004 and 2005. Questionnaires were sent to a random sample of households selected from parcel numbers obtained from a tax map of the district of Hilo. Of the 6,401 survey packets delivered, 1,824 questionnaires were completed and returned. 22 All participants in the first, cross-sectional phase of the study who met the age eligibility criteria were invited to participate in the second phase of the study. Of the 572 participants in the postal survey who met the age eligibility criteria, 84 participated in the second phase of ambulatory and laboratory hot flash monitoring.
The remaining participants in the second phase of study were recruited through word of mouth; through an advertisement placed in the local paper, the Tribune Herald, on 10 different days from October 2006 through July 2007; and through telephone calls to local Japanese American women * who had participated in a previous study of blood pressure. 24 A final sample of 206 women was recruited; 200 women wore an ambulatory hot flash monitor, 203 participated in laboratory measures of hot flashes, and 199 did both between October 2005 and January 2008.
All women completed the Hilo Women's Health Survey for demographic and biobehavioral information. The survey included a list of symptoms experienced during the 2 weeks before interview. 22 In addition, women were asked to check off ethnic groups included in their background and list a percentage for each (eg, 50% Filipino, 25% Chinese, 25% European American). For ethnic comparisons, we selected women who described themselves to be 100% European American (n = 76), 100% Japanese American (n = 44), and self-described BMixed[ (n = 63). Hot flash frequencies between European American and Japanese American women from this study have been previously reported. 23 
Measurement of ambulatory hot flashes
Participants were asked to wear the Biolog hot flash monitor (UFI, Morro Bay, CA) for 24 hours. They came to the biological anthropology laboratory at University of Hawaii-Hilo at their convenience † to be outfitted with the portable monitor and were instructed to wear two-piece comfortable clothing, to avoid strenuous activity, and to forego showering or bathing while wearing the monitors. Ag/AgCl hot flash monitor electrodes (1081-HFD, UFI) filled with 0.05 potassium chloride Velvachol/glycol gel (Custom Med Apothecary, Indianapolis, IN) were placed about 4 inches apart on the upper chest between the second and third ribs to measure sternal skin conductance and approximately 4 inches apart on the back of the neck to measure nuchal skin conductance. ‡ Each set of electrodes conducted a 0.5-V constant circuit and were atached to a two-channel Biolog monitor where SCLs were recorded.
While wearing the ambulatory monitor, women were asked to record subjective hot flashes by pushing buttons on the monitor and recording in a diary the approximate start and end times of the hot flash, where it occurred on the body, and its intensity on a scale of 1 to 3 (1 = mild, 3 = severe). A researcher called each participant approximately midway through the 24-hour period to ask if the Biolog monitor was still displaying numbers and if the electrodes were still attached to the body.
Measurement of hot flashes in the laboratory
In-laboratory measurements were carried out for 3 hours with a multichannel physiological recorder (DataLab 2000, Lafayette Instruments). Women sat in a reclining chair in a small (10 Â 20 ft), quiet room that was not temperature controlled. Mean (SD) room temperature was 24.9-C (1.77-C) at the start and rose to a mean (SD) of 25.5-C (1.7-C) by the end of the 3-hour study. Mean (SD) humidity was 64% (SD, 8.1%). On average (SD), women started the hot flash study at 1303 (0106) and ended at 1559 (0104).
To monitor hot flashes, galvanic skin conductance amplifiers measured changes in the level of sweating using a constant voltage between two sets of Ag/AgCl electrodes filled with 0.05 potassium chloride Velvachol/glycol gel. One set of electrodes was placed approximately 4 in apart on the upper chest. Women were also asked, BWhere do you feel hot flashes?[ Depending on where women felt hot flashes, the second set of electrodes was placed on the back of the lower neck (85% of the time), on the face (9%), on the upper neck (2%), and on the upper arm (1%). One individual had the second set of electrodes placed on a foot, one on the abdomen, and one on the lower back. If women did not give a specific site, then a second set of electrodes was placed approximately 4 in apart on the back of the lower neck. After 30 minutes of baseline observation, a circulating water heating pad was placed on the lower abdomen, and the participant was covered with a blanket. Participants were asked to not eat, drink, or use their cell phone during the study period.
A researcher sat in the same room to watch the computer monitor and ask the participant how she was feeling every 15 minutes and during objective hot flashes unless the participant was sleeping. Fifty-six percent of women fell asleep at some point during the measurement period. Women were instructed to notify the researcher of any subjective hot flash experience, including the location and duration of each 
Scoring hot flashes
For ambulatory and laboratory studies, the criterion for an objective hot flash was a change in SCL of at least 2 Kmho within 30 seconds. 5, 6 For ambulatory studies, all objective hot flashes were coded by two individuals (A.R. and P.M.), with a third (L.L.S.) consulting to resolve ambiguities. The coding of objective hot flashes was made difficult by seemingly erratic changes in SCL, perhaps due to the highly humid conditions in Hilo. At times, the signal to the Biolog monitor shut down (SCL = 0) from 1 to 10 seconds during a sweating episode. In addition to erratic downward spikes, there were quick upward spikes of 6 Kmho or more, lasting just 2 seconds before returning to a low SCL. In an experiment, we observed extreme spikes in SCL when the monitor was held next to an activated cell phone. As a result of this observation, participants were told to keep cell phones on the opposite side of their body from the hot flash monitor.
For the ambulatory data, Biolog software was used to scan and identify objective hot flashes. A waiting period of 20 minutes was instituted between objective hot flash measurements to maximize the analysis of discrete events. With few exceptions (described below), if the rise in SCL was due to a recovery from a sudden, erratic fall in SCL, then the rise was not identified as a hot flash. Each objective hot flash was examined within a 10-minute, 1-minute, or 30-second window, to verify the validity of each hot flash. 9 The last five data points were initially averaged by the Biolog software to smooth the data.
Some of the hot flashes identified by the Biolog software would have been manually removed because of a downward spike except that they were concordant with subjective experience. Similarly, some hot flashes were identified by manually turning off the averaging of data points for the purpose of matching subjective experience. Nineteen percent of files included one or two hot flashes identified to maximize concordance. Eleven percent included three or more hot flashes identified to maximize concordance. Although some objective hot flashes were ambiguous and required discussion among investigators, all hot flashes used in this study met the criteria of a 2-Kmho rise in SCL within 30 seconds.
For in-laboratory studies, every hot flash was coded by three investigators (A.G., L.M., and P.M.) using the DataLab 2000 software. A fourth investigator (L.L.S.) was consulted to resolve ambiguities. There were very few ambiguities associated with the laboratory methods.
Statistics: comparison of hot flash frequencies
Eighty-three percent of the in-laboratory studies were started by 1200, and 93% had finished by the end of the 1700 hour; therefore, the numbers of sternal, nuchal, and subjective in-laboratory hot flashes were compared with the numbers of sternal, nuchal, and subjective ambulatory hot flashes measured during the hours of 1200 to 1700. Mann-Whitney tests were used to compare the number of hot flashes.
The number of ambulatory hot flashes was also compared using two-way Mann-Whitney tests across ethnic groups (European, Japanese, and mixed descent) and by hot flash report (yes/no) on the standardized questionnaires.
Diurnal rhythms: coding ambulatory data
The numbers of objective hot flashes experienced on the sternum and on the back of the neck, as well as the number of subjective hot flashes, were computed for each participant for each hour of the 24 hours monitored. If the Biolog was not worn for at least 20 minutes of an hour, that hour was counted as missing data. For sternal measures, the highest frequency of missing data was at 0800 and the lowest at 1800. If the Biolog was worn, the number of hot flashes during that hour (0-3) was recorded for each woman.
Subjective experience was measured by either the monitor event marker or diary entry. Women made entries about posture and mood into a diary every 20 minutes as part of a study of blood pressure; therefore, if a woman did not make any entries and no event marker was pressed, we recorded the hour as missing data unless she indicated that she was asleep. For subjective hot flash measures, the highest frequency of missing data was at 0800 and the lowest at 1900. If a woman was asleep, a B0[ was recorded for that hour because she was not awakened by a hot flash.
Statistics: diurnal rhythms
Ambulatory hot flash data were analyzed using polynomial regression to show the presence or absence of a quadratic in pooled response for objective sternal, objective nuchal, and subjective hot flashes. Peaks in hot flash frequencies were compared across ethnic groups (European American, Japanese American, and mixed ethnicity) after scaling the frequencies of hot flashes as percentages of the daily totals within each group. The maximal incidence rate was estimated by taking a derivative of the quadratic curve.
The timing of hot flashesVlaboratory data
The numbers of objective sternal and nuchal hot flashes, as well as the number of subjective hot flashes, were computed for each participant for each hour of the 3 hours monitored. Data were pooled, and the number of hot flashes recorded was divided by the total number of women observed at each hour from 1200 to 1700. This was done to examine whether the peak frequency found by ambulatory methods was supported by the laboratory data.
Statistics: concordance
For both ambulatory and laboratory data, we recorded the occurrence (yes/no) of a subjective hot flash within 20 minutes before or after each objective sternal hot flash and objective nuchal hot flash. In addition, we recorded the occurrence of an objective hot flash (either sternal or nuchal) within 20 minutes before or after each subjective hot flash. We examined the rates of true positives, false positives, and false negatives by treating each woman as an independent sampling unit and calculating the following: (1) objectively recorded hot flashes that matched subjective experience (the monitor gave a true-positive reading), § (2) objectively recorded hot flashes that were not subjectively experienced (the monitor gave a false-positive reading), and (3) subjectively reported hot flashes that were not measured by a monitor (the monitor gave a false-negative reading). Subjective hot flashes were treated as the standard. Scores between 0.0 and 1.0 indicated the percentage of true positives, false positives, or false negatives. True-positive scores were transformed into an individual having had no true-positive readings versus at least one true-positive reading. The same was done for false-positive and false-negative readings. The frequencies of having true-positive, false-positive, or falsenegative readings were compared across sternal versus nonsternal (generally nuchal) sites and across ethnic groups (Japanese, European, mixed), by W 2 analyses.
RESULTS
Sample characteristics
Sample characteristics are shown in Table 1 . Most participants self-identified as 100% European American (38%), 100% Japanese (22%), or mixed (32%) and were, on average, married (72%), and financially OK or comfortable (74%), with some college education or a college degree (63%). About half grew up in Hawaii (52%), and 63% reported that they played sports or exercised. Mean body mass index was slightly overweight (25.9 kg/m 2 ).
Comparison of hot flash frequencies
Twenty-four hour ambulatory hot flash monitors detected a mean (SD) number of 3.7 (5.0) sternal hot flashes (range, 0-25) and 5.7 (6.6) nuchal hot flashes (range, 0-30) per woman. Twenty-three percent of participants demonstrated no objective hot flashes. Mean (SD) subjective hot flashes, recorded by diary or event marker, was 2.9 (4.1) hot flashes per individual (range, 0-21); 44% reported no hot flashes.
With ambulatory data limited to the hours of 1200 to 1700, there were no significant differences by Mann-Whitney tests between the number of objective sternal (P = 0.857) or objective nonsternal (P = 0.053) hot flashes recorded per participant by ambulatory or laboratory methods. In contrast, more subjective hot flashes were reported during ambulatory compared with laboratory studies (P = 0.002). For illustrative purposes, Fig. 1 shows the mean number of hot flashes experienced by each woman in laboratory and ambulatory measures.
Over half of the women fell asleep during the laboratory monitoring; however, there were no significant differences by Mann-Whitney tests in the number of sternal, nuchal, or subjective hot flashes between those who fell asleep (n = 113) and those who did not (n = 84). Among both sleepers and nonsleepers, 64% reported no hot flashes at all during the period of laboratory monitoring.
As expected, women who reported that they had experienced a hot flash during the 2 weeks before interview reported more subjective hot flashes (4.9 T 4.5) during the 24-hour ambulatory study compared with women who had not been symptomatic (1.4 T 3.0). The difference was significant using the Mann-Whitney test (P G 0.001). The total number of objective hot flashes also differed. Women who reported no hot flash during the past 2 weeks (7.3 T 10.2) had There were no significant differences in objective or subjective hot flash frequencies during ambulatory studies in two-way comparisons among women of European, Japanese, and mixed descent.
Diurnal pattern
There was a definite diurnal pattern to the ambulatory data. For sternal hot flashes, the quadratic regression was significant (F = 49.21, P G 0.001), and time of day explained 69.3% of the variation in hot flash incidence ( Fig. 2A) . For nuchal hot flashes, the quadratic regression was also significant (F = 37.08, P G 0.001), and time of day explained 62.6% of variation in hot flash incidence (Fig. 2B ). For subjective hot flashes, the quadratic regression was also significant (F = 29.00, P G 0.001), and time of day explained 57.6% of variation in hot flash incidence (Fig. 2C ). Furthermore, there was significant diurnal variation in concordance between sternal and subjective, nuchal and subjective, and sternal and nuchal hot flashes. All fitted curves demonstrate a peak at about 1500 T 1 hours.
The pattern of hot flashes experienced during the laboratory session was consistent with the 24-hour ambulatory results. In laboratory studies, women wore the hot flash monitor for only 3 hours during the afternoon hours of 1200 to 1700. The highest frequencies in objective hot flashes were during the hours of 1400, 1500, and 1600. Highest frequencies in subjective hot flash report were during the hours of 1400 and 1500 ( Fig. 3 ).
There were no ethnic differences in diurnal pattern of objective or subjective hot flashes (Fig. 4) . The subjective hot flash data of the Japanese participants demonstrated the weakest fit to the quadratic curve (F = 10.06, P = 0.005). Among Japanese participants, only 27% of the variation in subjective report was explained by time, compared with 43% of the variation explained among women of both European and mixed descent.
Concordance Table 2 shows the percentage of women who showed truepositive, false-positive, and false-negative measures.
In ambulatory monitoring, there was no significant difference in the frequency of true-positive measures between nuchal (%) and sternal (%) measurements. In ambulatory monitoring, nuchal measurements recorded significantly more false positives (when women demonstrated a hot flash that they did not report) compared with sternal measures (70% vs 57%, P = 0.008). Frequency of false-positive readings did not significantly differ between sternal and nuchal measures in the laboratory. Laboratory monitoring showed a very low frequency of false negatives (when women felt a hot flash that was not demonstrated by the machine).
There were no ethnic differences in the frequency of true positives or false positives using either sternal or nuchal measures, in either ambulatory or laboratory settings. Although the number of false negatives was generally low in the laboratory setting, European American women were more likely to report hot flashes that they did not demonstrate objectively (12%) compared with women of Japanese and mixed descent (0% and 5%, P = 0.031).
DISCUSSION
Number of hot flashes
The mean number of objective sternal hot flashes recorded by 24-hour ambulatory monitors in this study (3.7 T 5.0) was lower than the mean number of waking hot flashes reported by Thurston et al 9 (8.8 T 5.6) . The low mean in this study is due, During the afternoon hours of 1200 to 1700, the total number of objective sternal hot flashes did not differ by ambulatory or air-conditioned laboratory methods of measurement, suggesting that ambulatory measures were not negatively affected by the hot, humid environment of Hilo. More nonsternal hot flashes were recorded by ambulatory measures. This finding allayed our initial concern that emotional sweating (eg, on the face) could falsely increase the number of objective hot flashes among the participants During the hours of 1200 to 1700, women were more likely to report subjective hot flashes during the ambulatory study compared with the laboratory study. It has been hypothesized that low rates of concordance between subjective and objective hot flashes in ambulatory studies could be due to inaccuracies in filling out paper diaries. 12, 15, 16 In this study, diaries were kept for reasons of blood pressure monitoring as well as hot flash monitoring, and this may have helped women to remember to note hot flashes or press the event markers. Still, it is of interest that fewer women reported subjective hot flashes while sitting in the laboratory in the company of a researcher. Although over half of the women fell asleep during the laboratory monitoring, there was no difference in the number of subjective hot flashes between those who fell asleep and those who did not. Perhaps women were more likely to interpret feelings of warmth to be hot flashes during their daily activities rather than while sitting in a laboratory, focusing on their sensations.
Not surprisingly, women who said on a standardized questionnaire that they had experienced a hot flash during the 2 weeks before interview reported significantly more subjective hot flashes (4.9 hot flashes) compared with women who had not had a history of hot flashes (1.4, P G 0.001). The difference in number of objective hot flashes between women who, on a questionnaire, said they had not experienced hot flashes (7.3) and women who had (10.1) was also significant (but at a higher P value, P = 0.028). This finding somewhat contradicts the observations of Carpenter et al, 15 whose survey results about hot flash experience do not accurately reflect objective hot flash experience.
The lack of difference in numbers of hot flashes between ethnic groups is consistent with the findings of Thurston et al. 9 Further comparison of hot flash experience between women of European and Japanese descent from this study in Hilo is detailed elsewhere. 23 
Diurnal patterns
One of the primary questions prompting this study was whether the diurnal pattern of hot flashes varied in the warm, humid climate of Hilo compared with the temperate climates of Detroit, 13 Nashville, 14 or North Carolina. 9 We identified a definite diurnal pattern with the ambulatory data for sternal objective, nuchal objective, and subjective hot flashes. For all three, the quadratic regression was significant, and time of day explained more than 50% of the variation in hot flash incidence. There was also significant diurnal variation in concordance between objective and subjective measures. Fitted curves demonstrated a peak at about 1500 T 1 hours, earlier than the peak identified in Detroit 13 and closer to the findings of Carpenter et al 14 and Thurston et al. 9 In addition, the abbreviated time period of the laboratory study demonstrated a temporal pattern consistent with the diurnal rhythm suggested by the ambulatory data. There were no significant differences in diurnal pattern between women of European, Japanese, and mixed descent.
Concordance
The low frequency of true-positive measures was due, in part, to the high frequency of women who reported no hot flashes during the study period. The use of nuchal electrodes did not result in a higher frequency of true-positive measures compared with the use of sternal electrodes in either ambulatory or laboratory studies. There seems to be no added advantage to the monitoring of objective hot flashes with nuchal measures. Nuchal electrodes recorded more falsepositive readings compared with sternal electrodes, suggesting that nuchal electrodes picked up more sweating episodes that met the hot flash criteria, but women did not consider these sweating episodes to be hot flashes. There was no variation in the frequency of true-positive measures across ethnicity. In the laboratory, the frequencies of sternal and nuchal true-positive measures were almost the same for women of European (38% vs 40%), Japanese (36% vs 40%), and mixed descent (44% vs 40%), suggesting no appreciable effect of variation in sweating patterns.
Laboratory monitoring showed a very low frequency of false negatives (when women felt a hot flash that was not demonstrated by the machine; 6%). In the laboratory setting, European American women were more likely to report hot flashes that they did not objectively demonstrate compared with women of Japanese and mixed descent (12% vs 0% and 5%, P G 0.05). This difference may reflect a difference in interpreting and/or reporting sensations of warmth. The difference in frequency of false-negative measures between European and Japanese American women was not significant with ambulatory sternal (53% vs 41%) or nuchal (52% vs 42%) measures, although the direction of the relationship was the same.
CONCLUSIONS
The first aim of this study was to determine the peak frequency of ambulatory hot flashes during the day. We examined the diurnal patterns of objective sternal, objective nuchal, and subjective hot flashes to show a peak at around 1500 T 1 hours. There was no ethnic variation in diurnal pattern among women of European, Japanese, and mixed descent.
The second aim was to examine the rates of concordance between objective and subjective measures of hot flashes in ambulatory and laboratory settings. We showed that the frequency of true-positive measures was highly consistent between sternal/subjective and nuchal/subjective measures. Nuchal monitoring resulted in more false-positive measures (when women did not report a hot flash, but a hot flash was recorded by the ambulatory monitor). There were very few false-negative measures (when women reported a hot flash that was not recorded by the monitor) by laboratory (6%) methods. There was no ethnic variation in frequency of truepositive and false-positive measures in ambulatory or laboratory settings. European American women were more likely to report a hot flash that was not demonstrated than were women of Japanese or mixed descent.
